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1 SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

hostilities have recommenced between Denmark
and Prussia. A Danish fleet in attempting to cap-
ture the fortress of Eckenfordo on the sth inst .„were
utterly defeated, and a line 'of battle ship and a frig-
hte fell into the. has of the former commander.— I

. The line-of-battlelship grounded and taking tire
Ishrirtly after, exploded with seven hundred on board.

A signal victory has been gained by the Hunga-
rian forces over the Austrians, the latter losing thjr-,
teen hundred men, twenty-foar pieces el-cannon and
forty wagons.

On the7th inst. Lord Palmeston received notice
of the blockade of Palermo by the N'auolitart .gover-
nor and on the 31st of March the blockade of Venice
by Austria was forrhally announced. A despatch
of the 3d inst., publishes the stric(blockade of the
German ports of Cammin, :Sevenintinde, \Volgast,
Griefswahle, Stralseintl and Rostodlc. by Denmark.

Ctintral Germany is in a state ofconftision. The
King of Prussia having refused the Imperial crown
made to him by a small majority of the Frankfort
Assembly.

Renewed distractions,have arisen in Italy. The
people have gained a temporary triumph in Genoa
nod Tuscany is preparing to resist the further en-
croachments of Austria. Rome though quiet is un •
settled. The Pope still continues at Gaeta.

The King of Naples is preparing' for an immediate
attack upoW the Sicilian4, an I has been hith3rto re-
strained by an apprehended ri ipg of the Calabi

France is tranquil. but all parties are preparing
for a great electional struggle.

England is qu iescent , but with less glowing pros-
pects of the r vival of trade.

In,lreland, Mr. DullYs re-trial is proceeding with,
but the result will not be know till to morrow.
DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES SCIII,F,S-

WIG AND HOLSTEIN

A Danish squadron consisting of a ship of the
line, a frigate, a corvette, and three steamer=, en-
tered the Bay of Eckenford early this morning, and
opened a fire against the batteries. At 6 A. M.
one of the steamers Mas crippled %cry soon and
made ofd: The fire continued without intermission
on both sides till half past 12 o'cloCk, when the Dan-
ish Admiral Tahitian hoisted the white flag, and
sent a flag of trice on shore,"demantling the h4itery
ttecense tiring, and he would withdraw, or - else he
mild bombard the toss n. The commanding otli.-,er
Jungm replied. Ile might do Is he pleased, every
ball he had was destined for the ships' "The of
truce went backwards and forwards till 4 o'clock.
when the firing recOmmer.ced.

In an hour the frigate Gefion struck her • colors,
and a little after seven the line of biltle ship Chris-
tian also, and Admiral Paludan and officers delker-
ed their arms to the Duke of Saxe Gotha, an I the
men came on shore prisoners of war. The (lethal
was a44 gun frigate ; the Christa''in as• an 81 gun
Fhip of th,p line. On the Gefign the Complement:was
300 men, of whom 100are prisoners, and 200 have
fallen. The Christiakhad 800 men on board of
whom nearly 700 are prisoners; the remainder Loll-

(uen. It was one of tfe most brilliant a flltirs on re-
cord. In the result 28 guns, and 1,100 men slri-
king.the Da nneboige to the Germln colors, three
batteries, together with 20 pieces' of cannot. Im-
mediately after the landing of the men, the Christian
x%as in flames and blew up.

Measures have been taken to (-quip itnnteiltately
the Denmark Frigate, and to equip another line of
battle tildp, nli4o the S. 11. Gold 1,161;11:y gun,,
expetted they null he ready for sea bv the .ixte_tnth.

'AUSTRIAN ITALY

thisTrircrioN or TOE TOWN or 131::•:‘,41A, 81,11
TER OF THE AFFL. A Swol; .Eft,if r
MIZE

Bre,cia. or rather the ruins of m. hat %vas once
Brescia, i in the pm:session of the
town was bombarded for six hours and the -!reef-
Nvere carried at the point of the bayoum, (1,1 I hi, in-
habitants driven into the !muses,- where they were
burned alive.

'Phe Cholera is making sad ra vagesi amongst, the
troops who are quartered iti the temporary bin ticks
erected in the several (pi:triers of Paris. It 14 12.0-

- lievehl that the daapness of the weather has notch
rcontributed to the detelopment of tin!,dise,i-e:.
. INleasures have bee.) adopted for their_ rein it al into

Hoare healthy (limiters. ~
'

•
Letters from Perpignan state that fft. ;lint Monte_

motif) an d liis•cgtopa mons had been lying quite close
to the frotitiert's, here he ti. as exacting some of the
Carlist Chiefs to come awl receive loin. ad? n,

subsequently betrayed by n „quid., tthorn tio had
lirgely paid to ,conduct him into (Nalonia; the
deasant, who guessed at his idet,gity limn the ex-
traordinary respect paid him by his compaiiiitn- in-
l-tead of conducting, hint across the frontier; its LllO
Prince believed, led lion into a french village, where
lie gat e hint up to hit authorities, (11 1).210.!
searched, the sum of four thous toil francs was fiend
Oil his person. I

A letter from 1)millona, of the. 9th, vriy;' on Fri-
day the prisoners of ammo., arrived hero under a
strong mars. Ilarbes an d Albert are place.l itt the
Fame cell; Illtinqui and Flotte in another; ititspail

- twit Sultrier and Pitentiss in a third.
'Pile Gazette du Bits I.arig-ttedoc says, th.it the

discove,ry has in-4 been inade-tit.it th.• c:iiii then of
Wilmer hail organized 1111`111`0 1,i's .t 1 ,Is 10 b • a:.);t•

to act as military. The Seoci.iii.t army a, IL ii,

Clllll'.l, consisted ofcomnante4 1..."'-.; l'Y the I, "0'

of !Labe,. Ijaboux, Itobes-pierre, &.c.
..

'Phere..are at present thirty vitc.irit seats in the
National Assembly, in consequenee of death or res-
jolt:llion; there are iwire than s,xiyilniembers c iii

titled by indisposiliog to 'her arirtmues. ,I gen
- tlemati usher of the Assenthly ile?ii,(e.,ti I";iii lie ot

Cholera. The appointment of Ch.ingaruier to th..
(;I:111•1 1'1.11'11./11 of the Le ant I ititi,r %%ill not 1,,
ofiiciallt announced until it is knot% ti a iteiher GA!.
Cataignac is ill accept the saute honor wlnelt ‘‘,r,

olio red to lie conferre I on It tn.
_

m, imcl iesno, e litor of Le Pciiple, N1:11, t-oill,•!,c01
on 'l'ilesilay to be intprisoned for lite year., nod to
pay a fine of 11000 francs. :11'.• de Leclerc, ‘.l• the
"Social," was sentenced to imuris iiiireutt for three
years, and to pay a tine of 10,0m1 frtics. • I. i Pre, ,e
males that neither the British or French Govern
inents will take any part in the nezotiations about
to be (Veiled at Verona for the conclusion of peace
betwren .lu-tria and Piedmont. The Constitution-

- al says on the authority of a letter front Perpigii.iii,
that a sanguinary battle had taken place at (.I'itlotini
between the Royalist Chief Pon t,sKindel:l 1,. ;out

Cabrera, in which the two' Generals Were Itil.ed;
other!' accounts say that Cabrera, who ha.lbeen
wounded oldie action, took refuge in h tavern, where
he v. as discovered and put to death by the E,aiquil
npq. A special train arrived on 'Plirsday etening
with 250 Londoners, forming the first portion of the
English expected in Paris on a t isit to the Parisian
National Guard. They were reeeit ed aii li twirl' •
honor by the authorities at IfolungtlP. .I.llllen-, the
committee of die party tt aited on Saturday. on tho
.Minister of the interior to present and address toad..
by the Secretary, itt which he desctibed the party
as the deputation of inerchants, magi:grates andar-
tizans of different towns in England, desirous of

• cultivating friendly relations tvith the French na-
tion. The Ministry replifil in English, that it was
not necessary for the ti,ilb,,, i to !mu- all offirial
character in order to obtain a cordnil reception, lie
b ad, he said, visited the principal establishments of
'England, and cculd appreciate the importance of the
interest represented. lieadded that lie wits t,prino•s-

Iv desirous to see established between Prance. and
England, the sympathy so important to the interest

. of the two nations, and to civilization. The Nlinis-
tors of public works gave orders for the admission of
the Englistvisitors,. to the National Buildings and

\parks whicare not usually opened to the inirdie.—
,In the coons • of tub week the party received an aug-

mentation w iich increased their members to onwards
of live hundred. They were highly gratified at the
way in which they were received in all parts of Paris,
anti by all classes of people. At the Opera, the or-
'cliestra played: "God save the Cl„en," the whole
cif the audience cheering.

- IRELAND.
The reports for the past year from the district poor

law itt.pectori to the Commissiott nt Dublin present

ofthis book, which is,about to be laid before Parlia-
ment, teems with evidence of the exemplary pat' nce
of the unhappy peasantry of Ireland under fibr-
ins that have had no parallel in.the history . f the
civilized world. A clergyman from the par sh of
Connaught says Oils whole district Is almosta "Ider-
ness. Out of 12,000 ;inhabitants, which was the
population of this parish-four years ago, I am sure

we have not 6000, at present, and as f)r landholders
I am positive there is-nut one out of five remaining„
so that the creatures thatrill live and move here
may be termed rather an accomula,tion of dead and
dying humanity, tharewhat is generally meant by a

population. The Most Re'verend Dr. Cooly, the

Roman Catholic prelate, expired on the 6th inst.
in Drogheda, after an attack of cholera of 9 hours•

1 durance. The deceased prelate was highly esteem-

led by all members of religious and political persua-
sions, being ever remarkable for Christian liberali-

Ity towards his dissenting fellow countrymen and
love of peace and order. Dr. Cooly was a- warm

I supporter of the National system of education, and
indeed of every measure that tended to the promo-
tion of enlightenment. . -

TtIREE DAYS LATER FROM SAN FRAN-
Cisco

Batt weather—Scarcity of Gold—Steamer California
Deserted. '

By mail from Sin Blass on 'the 29th March, via
Mexico and Vera Crux, we are in possession of advi-
ces from San.FTmisco to the Gth of March. three
days later than. those we received on Tuesday
through th? Mexican M traitor Reifublicano.

At San Francisco on the Gthi and for several days
prey Mils, the weather hvl been extremely unpleasant
and the snow was still remaining on the placer

In consequence there was but very few people
cominr, in froni the npper-vcountry, Out a small
amottM of gold was received, and business was duller
than it haul been at any time fur Some months.—
The indications forthe Spring trade was generally
regarded as not so protnt-ing we have hitherto.
had reason to suppose, though there was no doubt
that a change in the weather would produce some
improvement.

'

Owing to the fact that large guanines of the
precious nru,nl had been sent away as remittances
to England, Vs Ina raso and el-ewhere, gold hail be...
come comparatively scarce at San Francisco. The
price of it was ii;ls and upwards per ounce; 10
little could be had at i.sls.

Tne mail steauter California lay at anchor in the,
bay. Iler Mate& engineers and crew had all deser-
ted immeiliatly on her at rival Capt. Marshall having

•no power to prevent ihem fr.ort following their own
inclinarnmA. lv was remaining on board ex-
cept the Captain, and it was impossible to tell when
or how he woild`b r abie to supply the places of thii
missing officers and men. -Moreover, there was no
Coal in be precureid at SanStanci-co; and it, was
repine I than an agent. bail been sent to Vancou%er's
Nand to see if a supply of aril could he obtained
from there, but as to t result of his mission noth-
ing was yo. !mown.

The deticency of coal need not, however have pre=
vented the return of the steamer, if she had a crew
to 11:11:14.1te. her, as wood enough to carry her out of
the bay could at any time be obtained at San Fran-
cisco; and mice at sea, the .trade wind; blowing
down the coast. would bait brought her to ,Sin Bias

, in from ten to °flee!) days, using her sail:, only.—
At eithter San Bias or Mazatlan there is coal he-
lonL!inur to Offline.

From San Bias our a Ivie.2s are to the -.29,11 of
March.

The stearnor Oreg,,n arrived there on the 2g.1
March, and sailed for tiara Diego direct, m.ith the in-
tention ,if not stodping at Ma4llatt, as the was
unable lo take any inure na..:4eogers.

A Now York engineer, who was at San Bias,
went on in the Oregon to S,in Francisco, tutting
entere I into all agrVe'llellt to run the Calafornia for
a few trips, until sonic' pernrittant arrangement
could he made to till hi. when -he would leave
for the gold aecorloig to his original inten-
tion, "ro be sure this was not, doing much to [Tian

the f',iif'n•nin, yet it uoaldl.-11;,14 ono of the to is

of the ,r.-eate-t re:p oiibrlity on b gird of her—one,
too, which few per:ons in !init region were conipe-
:Clll to fill.

Cap!. I'ear,oi of tile-Onzoo, award of 111,- de=er-
(ion of the crew of tfic California, ha 1 resolve•l to
occnring to his It 1L ion •
to apply lo ihn Colooritoler of U. S. naval f irce of
this station for a (roan! of :llarioe,, ..,- otticient to pre-
vent: Ilk; filen ;;fine off:

I'iu re wa, a deal 4,1 complaint made by the
captain, or t/1/171 ,1,11111,21',4 0 1 accoaot of the inferior
finality of ih, coal they earrie,l. Tit, wa; Ameri-
can coal, and ii as found to he far inferior to that

I by ihe righk;'i .t,,a•o-hip.i oil the l'acitic.
,yoga wa: op for a rotorn voyage to

San Frane,,e,o, and voold sail about the 10th of
April. She %%otthl carry 140 pa,,engers. The
h..1t1, which hn i been tille.l lip wial !with:. would
h ?Ida litin.lred: the hott,e nn deck 13, and 111 could
he ifittWeti in the c,thin. Tito price to thine who

11%k C,!-; in the 11.,L1 was Etlo'.), arid every berth
would be occupied. -

SQverdt vt---tek htl arrive I of Sin Franci,eu on
Choir way north.

Sane parcels of gold hail been reePIVO.I at San
tilas fruit San I'ranei,eo, but not to any large ex-
tent. The adVices Friuli the latter place, like tho,e
which hat cue to us from there, represent the
prospects of the Spring trait! in Caltfora unfa-
vorahlt•

.

A laree number nrbilk hrowrht by the Cayuga fmin

San Prtincvwo, fro) heea svot forward front San
Bins to the IJ tr,t :irate=, but have nut vet come to
hand. • lu a day or .wo vve can hardly fill to be ab!-e
to lay Ip•tore the rea•lers of the Trilmue neeouu ts
`nun SanFrauel,eo iu Itil greater detail than the.

EAtemlke E.taaliAhment has
been th- -t'rcvert• I near the litaiamr sz tar lauding, N.
.1., on the It Itoer. The place o.as occupied
loraierly hi a whin named S%%eet, Ito eta. long

emit by the p dice, but for seOral months they
hate 1,1 al track of loin, and it appear, that he has
twen it lug in that ,eOlllll.l pilICI! during this time, j
("Itr illg Iffi'lll.; nefanmit bit-ines:, and has sent a
Lu q of the to Cwhfurnil. The
Comi,r ,at'; ~11leer, r.,att.i at the e.nablediment
he ha I vae.ated to New Jor,ev, a large quantity of

e which ha I been plated
with .iiver and were moiled and ready for receiving
the stamp from the dies, and they are so well exe-
cuted that the-y will stand the be-t chemical test4.

They also found a number 61 large and small box-
es liiied with rare and valuable machinery used in
manuracttirtu, the CI.III. COW seetni to hate
gone through there several piocessea previmis to
being mitte,t. In the first plac they were cut nit

cmopus:tion—lhoo they went through un-

wiser operhtion. which irat e thorn t h e appearance of
lis•rman .flyer, after which they, were plated with
.jiver, and they %yen,. well executed that they

cannot bo d•tece,l by the soon I. S tot c out Ilhd
been buried in the .rroini I in a k-g. The 11011-m in

carried on the.r twrattotti_ %Va..; boil! ht,
S..veet, and era: con.tructed that while they had
ut ahnnlianeo hida they not he ht turd or

seen out-ode the budding-. ()1n the ar-ival of officers
at the peace, they fmind the bon-e empty, and it wa,
euident that the e mniertmters boil tleid to ha-tr.—
All tee coin and apparatus were sei7„ ,.‘l and deposi-
ted in the Alarslim's (Alice, and inf ,rination sent to
the proper department at I,Vashington, and a special
me.senger %vas de.patetto.l to California to pre‘ent
as far as pos.ible the iminen.e swindling operation

hick has no doubt, ere this, been in part perpeti a-
ted.

A /forum) Aremß:yr.—.l little daughter, says the
IZrnhcille Jacksoma, G or 7 rears of ago, Of Jas.
Poley, if Decatur country, Indiana, went with a
little dog to drive sotne cows out of the orchard,
when One of tlwin attacted the little girl with' her
horns Mid threw her on theround. The mother
seeing the situation her child, ran to her relief ,

locked her up in het; anil the cow then attacked tier,
and felled her also to the ground, goring, tramp-
hug and mangling herin a most shucking manner
—still continuing to attack till a man accidently
came along the road and discovered her.- He found
her powe-less andahnost .insensible, tinkling the
girl still in her arms. Mrs. Foley's situation at the
last account, was a very critical one—her chalices
of recovery doubtful but rather in tier favor. No
limbs were broken, but tier cheek bone and several
of her ribs, were broken in and she is other wise
shockingly bruised. The little girl esciapod much
better and was only bruised aboutthe face mad body
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Mr Mn. &Mtn has been absent during the past week,'
on business which will account for the leanness of tie
editorial columns.

THE BRILLIANT VICTORY IN VIRGINIA!

Tho Democracy have matte a clean.sweep in Virgit.-
. The •'mother of States and of stateetnen." as eto

has been appropriately termed, is true as steel to her n

ciont faith. Glorious old Commonwealth! We boor
and love her. Sho can neither be hurnbugged,, bribe
nor seduced from her political integrity. The Riclune
Enquirer, of Friday, thus sums up,the result of the V 4
glide election, in a few words:

Fun CONORE.99.—TIIO following members aro eertah.
lv elected: Democrats—Thowas 11. Wyly, John 3.
tllillson, James A. Seddon, R. K. Meade, Alexander t'
Holladay, James M'Dowell, Richard Pallier, AlexandiNev man, 11enr. A. Edition-son, Paulus Powell, Thom,
S. Bocock, Thomas li. Averett, Fayette M'Mullen—lit

- Whig—Jeremiah Morton (elected by Democrats) I.
Tho Kanawha District not yet htlh heard from, thomh

the returns are favor:lWe to the success of Beale, Den.
If we carry- him, Virginia will send to Congress 4
Democrats and I Whig,;. or rather, as a wag says, LiI Democrats.

In the House of Delegates we have gained in Berkl‘y
i; Fairfax 1, Fampticr 1, Noltowav 1, Patlick 1, Bar-
d-AM and Barbour 1, Tailor 1-7.! tilld lost in Fredr-
ick (by casting vote of tint Sheriff 1, Goochland 1,
Henry I, Marshall 1, Morgan 1, PrincessAnnel,lltoct-
Midge 'l, Stafford 1-8. Nett Democratic loss I.
the counties to hoar fro in, we shall probably gain owe
than we lose. Wo may therefore safely say, that he
Senate and the 1-lousc will continua Democratic.

ERIE AND 01110 RAILROAD
The Pittsburgh Gazette of the Bth, under the abo:ts

head, says "our friend Mr. Darsie, thinks the Erie`foks
aro pluming themselves on their cunning in cheating no
Legislature without any foundation. He sass the act m
which they rels was well considered, instead of beitg
muzzled through, as they (the Eric folks) elititn;."

Now, in the first place, the "Erie folks" have ;nevi];
claimed that the act was "muzzled through," but tiltitwas l'efell considered." The papers here have (pi-
ted from the Harrisburg and Other papers in the interist
ofthe Central Railroad, in which it is true, such language
is used, t.t they quoted front there, not for the purmse
of !alleluia or admitting that the legislature was cheated,
but for the purpose ofshowing that the f tet was coneed..!d
by those in an opposing interest, that the right to cot-
struct a Railroad from Etic to the Ohio lino was
ded in the net referred to. Again who is this Mr. Dir-
sir), whose opinion is to determine the construction of'w
act of the legislature? Wo have heard of a lei-piaci( us
little aim t 1 at name, who happened to be speaker of
the Senatii, and kiaew he was a mighty great man (in- ;hts own estimation) linthad not before learned that his ;
opinion was to wern the slate, or that he had been eon- I
stittited thelsopreme tribunal in determine the constilw-
tioa of its legislative enactinents; nor did we even sup-
pose, nor do we now after residing the 657011e, suppase;;
that his opinion is worth ninehr -even, as a emistantionallawyer, nn)ch less n judge. flitter law vets than Mr.
Darsie are!cit a ditrerent opinion, and the Pittsburgh iia-
zetto will find itself resting on rather too slim a founda-
tionin ;opinion of Mr. Darsie. The road aril he

;;

mode under the law referred „to. I s s

Power.rjs Tiles rule% L t11..1 sr.—After a Successful
season of 7three reecho, the Theatre under the '•thaiMge-
ment of .1111, Powell, will be brought to a close this
evening. ;The cross ded houses %%Inch they have drm‘n
whibi here, ern to the last, is pu,,itivo moot of their
ability and; merit. The gentlemanly conduct of the per-
fat niers, ofilthe stage has done as ninell to advance their
welfare as their ability on the boards. To-night is their
last night and the bill for performance, in point ofinter-

1101 i nutibeen surp Of course a good liotit•el trill
bo there. '1 rhev have given entire i.zitislimtion here; and

,we coin:nem, to patronage of duo good 1/QOI4V 01 1:;011-
1111SliV, lvbeto they intend making their next stop.

rit4 itt; 2,i5134?..MY itliNAMM,t` trrt,‘ itif-%Orin)"71(fillfAii
A,lttalin 14,11k!. inof Iter steam pipes exploded, precipita-
ting the titiain and boiling water into the furimeo room,
and scalding four firemen so badly that they died shortly

afterwards! Their names were Richard %Villiams, Sej -

mour Apperwhun, Martin Fritz and Louis Kedleil, all
Germans, ltelongting to this place. Georg() Meriitt, a

deck hatid, was soverelj injured, but will plubahly recov-
er. The 'occurrence was purely accidental, and no
blame attaalLhes to any ono. A strong wind blowing at
the tnito, is presumed, had sumo agency in producing

The Louis/him was towed Into Conneaut by the steani-
er Michigan, and sub-iequently to 'lnfralo by the Queen
City for pair. She will be out again in a few days.—
Eric Gll:tfte.

UrThe Steamer Empire came to anchor, on Satur-
day morniiig last, about a mile below the peninsula,
during a heavy gale from the N. East, which continued
to blow will' great force during the' day. The boat bail-
ing binned out her arches, and Mimed her boilers in at-
tempting to make Buffalo, was unable to get into a shel-
`ter, rind wits therefore obliged to tide it out. She was
brought in lon Sunday by the SiMthlerner, and is now
being repaired,

Ni.wirkr'Eß ('tit•Gt..s.—The rhapthelAvi Rriwsifory,
poßsed i'roto the hand. of

will het tinfer be cotiatieted by Messr, 1:;\ Stoeor a nd
J. W. Boyd. The Ifollidnysintr., Whig lth\
by it, for-oier editor, J. L., Ilrutt, to Nlut:srs:-C,:orge
Ita% mond and IVin. T. IN ilsoo.

,(Lt- „ nave received a copy of—The Mold it Move.:,"
a weekly duhlication of 38 page!, published by Lochn ood
& 459, Broadway Lew Yolk. Th..‘ mechanical
portion of the work bcgood, and ft am ihasty glance at
the contents we should think it worthy the patromige of
the public. One year will inako a volume or 2',180 pages
or tim sun) of $5. Address The publishers as abovo.

WARN:NIG Volt CAI. EIJI, %MANS. Hit comity,
Ohio, I nuldnber of individuals havn been indicted and
Mond guilt. ) or it.t. in serenading, a wedding, party with

music. The Jutigt(dolt) iu his charge thus
comments ,upon the custom:—

"Sonfe of tho witnesses have snokon of a c i tom in
that nAithhorhaad to honor tveddntgs With of this
kind. Such a custom is illegal; it iTdong, not to 'civili-
zation, and should not receive the sanction of a court
and jury sitting in a civilirwd community. It has been
said that—

3iii•ie bath charin..to thea•ar brea.t,"
It must indeed be a savage breast that can ho soothed

by the liidons sounds ofcowbells, horse fiddles, rams'-
horns, and like instruments rattling, ringing, and com-
mingling tbgether, and interspersed with the occasional
ecplosiou n f gunpowder."

Here, also, in our usually voiceful town iho above
practice of Serenading newly inamied mtplr, has hecgme

quite a nuisance. •We should he lipppv to see some of
the young: aim:heirs made au example of somewhat ut

the state manner. We think ;t would ho a benefit to
them it not to thepuhlic.

Q 1 «c aro glad to receive Inte!ligenvo from and old

friond and corm-To:Mont "Omega,"
An interesting communication from his pen will be

found in Jima/ter column.

Gutley's Lady's Book for May is upon our table. with
its usual Nji.triety, embellished with twenty-nine esz4v-
jugs four 'of which are Splendidly done on E teeI. The.
contents are of a superior quality. L. A. Godey, 0111-

imblishor, Price $:l in edeauce.

Accincs-r.—A most shocking cc,
cident occurred in the vicinity of Savannah, Ga.
on the 23ti ult. It appears that Mr. Franklin
Kenco was felling a tree near his house, when his
wife coining near, he requested her to take a prop
and pushi, it against the tree, so that it might fall in
the proper direction. In doing so she remarked,
.playfully', "suppose the tree.should fall oa me."—
'IV which the husband, in a . similar spirit, replied,
""you must try and get out of the way." Unfor-
fortunatcdy when the tree dommenced falling, Mrs.
K. ran directly in its track, and was instantanepus--

Correspondence of the Erie Observer

DUIUNGO, MEXICO. Fob. 12, 1849.
EMTOR.--licretoroth everything relating to the

manners, morals, religion, customs, ;scenery, produc-
liens;&c. of Mexico, has had for the public a certain in-
terest,i and whilst our army was here, all oyes were
turned this nay for topics Of excitement. Assuming then
that there vet remains soma curiosity concerning a coun-
try, which up to the moment last refored to, but little
was generally {Mown, and thurit must be reviewed un-
dercireumstances disadvantageous toa civilized people, I
have thought proper,to renew my acquaintance with you,
and liere'witlt forward you a short account, in journal
form, of a journey just completed to this place. If it suits,
yen can give it to the public. if not, you can play-Con-
gress on it, and "refuse to print." hi the latter case I
loose time, pen, ink and paper, and you my sweet follow
the postage—sd' mod) it lie. MEtn,Jan. 3, 1849.

Thisplace I find but little alteredfrom what it was eight

months ago„except indeed its present state of exceeding
dulness. The roll of the drum and the blast of our bugle
no longer echo in the plaza, and the easy independent
swager of the Yankee soldier is missed in the streets,

gone is the sheen of his bright bayonet, nb more the I
prancing steed with his rollicking mustached rider—
Buller's Dragoons, nor does that accomplished officer any

longer bold sway, but the angel of peace has spread her
soft stvings over the land, and this rule of tho alcalde is

perfect. The mass of tho people would have liked 'the
war to be continued—money was plenty, labor comman-
ded high prices, whilst stealing was but seldom detecteB
and punished—'twas a harvest for the poor. Not so with
the aristocrats, I'm told that when it was known that the
last of our troops had passed homewards, all the alcal-

ders and ex's assembled, and over a bottle ofblack-strap
jellified, until the crowd got glut inmly tile. But they all

treat Americans very kindly, ofwhom there nro "a few

store left, wild strange men they are too—one has a

scheme by which a fortune is speedily to lid amassed
merchandizing, another knows of a mine, which Span-
ish tradition represents to contain hoardes of 'silver, but

that just as the earth was ahem to open up her rich se-

cret, the water rushed in like a river and stopped all fur-

ther progress. or the "revolution" broke out, and the

Spaniards, who weirked it were massacred in that terri-

ble strife. One tolls a yarn of golden heaps on the head
of the flela, or of sparkling stones supposed to be dia-

monds, in the far of deserts of the west. Each too, has

his story of border sti in, of battles it hit the Indians or
:Mexicans, his trial,, alfilost a prisoner at Peroto or the

Castle at Vera Cintz, has hunted with the Apaches,
chased Buffalo, with the Arapaho, of sprees at Brent's

Fort, nod life in the nionnhtins. This is a fine sunny

day. the "norther"- %% Inch for a few dap; pastAlas been

chilling every body to tho bone, having at leant broken,
the birds are singing merely, from the fig and orunge tree,

and chirping fiotn their cages, now hung out to sun. I
About cloven this morning I saw.a cortege ofvery gen-
teelly diessed females., bearing and escorting a small

t
ease, covered with flowers and blazoned with ribbons.
As tho):neared me, thc.speaker of the party, begged in the

tulle of God and the saint they bad with them to givo

her a shilling.. This parade was made over a very rude
little wax doll, and I observed the Mexicans, schen one
bestowed his bounty claim as a privelege, to keep the

glass in front of the image. A half an hour afterwards
the bells of the church peeled out, and every fellow

-unhin hearing (Amin icans excepted.) drew hie sombre-

ro, and on turning into the Pl,sza, we there saw one

on his knees in front of the church, perfoi ming his do-

•votionsf Poor foals, in what miserable nonsense are

they steeped? There's no appearance of any improve-
ments are goingon, and I believe ifan) thing they are more
dirty and slovenly in their houses than formerly. What
appeared to me a kind of topsy-turvey state of matter.4.
consequoat upon the war, is but natural with them. Oc-

casionally there is a fandango, a feast or saint day, 'a

merchant wagon passes t hrough bearing the, prodnee of

Our intlnsttions looms to the Mextran consumer, and
here ends the variety of life in Muir. But

W114( till 111111 1.4 ,N a Li 111.

the bent of WY reasoning, mmenver 1 am going to

Two morons loaded inerehandi o for tho

;friend Mr. F. h ty just Roux to Alcaldes to obtain our

passes, for all person 4 HI ti,t catty them here, our hot 'VS

Chafe:at delay, the rifles are loaded, and I close for the
road.

M,,NTLitt.v, Jon. E, 1.:19
ISlounting our horse at3lair, Mr. F. ;Lod two drivers,

du ail four, arnu•d to limo trot 1, stilled out of the the

town. The conntry this side of :Muir 4orm not become
interesting for SUMO distance, and if it had liven I cannot

sav I should have no.liced it, so severe were the gaits of
horse, it was iihgossible to p,,rforeil the very in-

tellectual otlire of tobacco chewer, W.1111.4 riding; I was

obliged to strap down my pen kilife and tooth pick. ho

nwa have been tranirdby some quack doctor, 'whose

nu•dicmnes it ti as necessary "to be well shaken before
Laken."

Every ono wo met were armed, like-ourselves. In peace '
or in war thin is the custom here, but just now there is a

great ei- of Indians;who have the country tinder such a
state of teror as to be permitted to murder and rob within
tweet} stiles of this very city. The first question they
propose, is, did yOu see nay Indians? ('urate() appear-
ed to me braghter, eleane, and much improved since

the timaiis lett. , The people were tfeQ hind, and seem-
ed mute anxious to renew tht ir ;acquaintance with their'
Yank; e friends. Meir liar s al ,o brightened, the people
pispla)ed much \good feehaig and as We wound through
Me valley I.s. mad, wo noticed it very pereeptable (Ayr-

men to.-et matters to right; ill honses and farms: Wall-
amt Siblings. pith it. fillii alt,, ?,,eked as green and

ki.li as of old, we °lase' veld a number of mosses leaning
,agaimt the walls of ono of the ceinetaries, 'Ohme are,

Lieu) built by the militarV, upon ono, wo read • 'Lt.
W00d,," ttod it another llazlet." With other gallant
men their bodie s have bee tdi-interred, and carried haek
to rest in their ratite soi l , where their (nerds might
stiew tluir graves with tlol vers, and nourish them u ith
their grateful tears. r .

Wither sight of the city tvo heard the Ina, mg of trum-

pets and the clatter of-a tailit.ery bold: but not at all an-

iinaidated ny on— I,,,lic;itilons of a Mexican fOrce, wo
pu swad dot ward--Tmode tt p.c...., g- qt- ci...‘,'-' "'"',,' ,

although at the time it waslined with troop! Theyeere
dressed in our civil blue, .Htnufactured in Yanktm Land

and sold to the M 3V.IC is Go vernimmt out of our surplus
supp:ies„ nt the close of [the war. 'They v,sae never,

better clad in their lives, and seemed themselves to

knmv it. In the cit theca!, was no appealance of Masi-
' nessand no star except tliat. , produeed by the milit try.

We saw their mount gualid in the Plaza, patrolls march-

ing and eounterma'rehinglthrough the streets, and mum-
-1 hues of officers stmiding' about, and heard at intery als

the calls sounded (ioni four or live ditierent point;;: The

town is like a hailacks, a great deal more piano)ing to the

P. the peePle than our ocenpat;on of it, they will net live

I in the Foal or the .Castle, but suck thenisulves in the

very heart of tho place. We wero told that 11in ou,

the Commanding- General hail quartered on then .100

soldieuvand 350 ()(thesis, but that an oder fiona Govern-
ment had a few d.tys previous robbed them ,of the very

jovial society of 150 of the officers. You should see

••loaferisin" as it in pcartiseil here, I am quite convinced
these People have brut glit it to a greater state of perfec-
tion Man any oilier. Thieving, too is here rednced to-a
science, rye are conscious ourselves of lie tog the sufferer
to the amoupt of a very tine pair of Itoloter pistols that

were taken "secant/ma •iirtcm." Great nation this, the

peop'e arc too lazy to work, and thc.y steal, the Govern-

ment 1.00 poor to pay their troops, and they steal, the

more, aristocratic aro too proud to do anything honest and

(lie' tlettl, and overt' body knows *the church steals.—,
Mtn:it—Kee out Itti Mexico.

RIYKTi DONE AWAY WITII.—An invention has re-
cently been produci4l in Boston by Mr. Samuel Pratt,
ty.i which sheets, of metal ofanTlength, bands, hoops
&c., may easily and quickly be joined together
without the use of rivets. Peculiar slite are made
in each end of the 'sonar ribbon, or the band of the
lniop, or in the ends of the sheets, or band, to dove
tail into the other, when a blow from the hammer
jo.ns them as effectually as byriveting, and effects a
neat saving-in time.

paragraplp for Hie million
MARRIAGE DT RAII.ROAD.—Tho Mexican family that

was sojouring at the Broadway Hotel, last week, says
our friend George, left on Sunday in the cars for San-
dusky City. While at the hotel, a little, love affair sprang
up between the daughter-- ,a troutifurgin of Mr. Bacon!.
egra and a Mr. Eckley, a young gentleman who resides
in the city of .New York. On board the cars he made a

proposal, which was accepted, and anxious to have the
nuptial knot tied, he induced the urbane Mr. Doherty,
theconductor, to stop the train fora few minutes at Mor-
row, to make the twain ono flesh.

Cl 3 A convention ie [icing held at Frankfort, Ky., to
take into Consideration the abolition of slavery in that
state. The following points were recommended to be

inserted in the states new constitution: First, the lib:.
solute prohibition of the importation of slaves into Ken-
tucky; second, that, complete power he-lodged with the
people of Kentucky to perfect muter the new constitu-
tion a system of gradual prospective emancipation of

the slaves.

SENEC. LAKE STEAMERS.-A beautiful steamer of the
largest class is being constricted at Geneva. The Ga-
zette save : "Her length of keel is'‘2so feet—bredth:of

•

beam 301feet—including guards 58 feet—depth of hold
10 feet, The engine is to be 500 horse poWer. The
model is a beautiful one, and wo expect in the coursa of
another season to see afloating palace tipiin our waters
unsurpassed br y any in the state."

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-MO.-11M St. Charles
Illinois People's Platform nominates lion. Thomas 11.
Benton for the next PresidcMcy. and John a Dixfor Vice
President. The llopkinsville Delta renominates James
K. Polk. The Baltimore Clipper and the-Milton (N. C.)
Chronicle declare their preference for John M. Clayton
for President. The St. Mary's Ohio Sentinel renomi-
nates Lewis Cass. Omura! Tag for and llenery Clay
have been nominated fur the next Presidency by several
papers., The F;loronce Alabama Gazette nominates Kd-
ward A. liannegan.

cry About sixteon miles from Boston, on Cohasset
rocks, an iron light house is now in progress of erec-

tion. It is fastened to if sunken ledge by huge iron pil-

lars,l3.s feet long, and 19. inches in circumference, which

enter tie rock to the depth of five feet. The house has

an ele ation of about 50 feet. and the top of the lantern

will he 7d feet above the water. The whole structure is
of iron, owl will weiolt about 49 tons.

'fur: Cioics.-L-The reports that the fruid trees in Ohio

and the western part of Michigan had been greatly in-
juredby tho cold weather, arc contradicted. It is thought
that the peaches arc ntttcii Injured. Plum trees have

stitYered comiderablr, but the •ipplc trees had not advan-
ced fir enough to be injured.

no,tp ro r t Fi..—ltt accord meet nnh Govern-
ticut directions, a detachment of Utiited States I)1.1-

goons 11/)11 Infantry was to inoVe front Fort_ Smith. Ar-
k:o,U,, :1110111 tie 1701 inst., to survey, 111 irk out, and cut

a road, under the direction of a corps of engineers, from

that place, to Smita Fe, direct. •

fhe t•urviror, of the M tibleliedd California Com-

pany have arrived at Matblelivad, after Irtvltig t,:xpericit-
rt2d eoit,itlerable dtsdre,s duringrnlietr alt,celietr. They
report that a man n•uued Gust!-, belonging. to a Now

York Calndrnia Comp.nr.t, Ildd boon dreadnift)
and finally wurdered, it iii Moxioanq.:

it In Ni flaw! S..ba Smith has obtatileti vettlict for

$llllll agaiii,t F. O. J. Smith, in the Hamlet. of tho ohl

D.tilc Courier. 1
ari' The paper: tell of a onn,t!. Lrentbnnau I,ttclt bath-

inv.' in t h e Nli,,onri river ullo, on obNel‘iiii.: ,onieLulit•
approadehing-, drowned itiut-elf from liintive. of 4 xtrewe

delicacy. Orcrirhtliniwz lll.ldc,ty to be su're'.

a young indll 11:/111 ,!,1 Cvotge diet:

of (11,1!):0folill achinai ,tereil plip•ici,in, to eriJLlc
him to underl4o nn uperm,imi

11.7' A white pedlar IN:, found nwrder,ll n.ar

'ld. l',e,ton, an ' d widow Who lived
" •,Pflt4l.l Inl/111.10•)•/131, r„„„,)

.ffrEl . , ...... %111.111 ,011.

money which :Ow wa, krpm n to have nay mIS-ink
Ti eleeitix in a ca mhdalre MI the Frew m-

bly. She sas a legi-latore e (.01

mew is not lit to make laws for men mud tromp?).

Thor. nro thittt thom•and ‘‘'odstm out of employ
went in l';,ris

It i<t otnputed that the a7, 2:re,tr.rinle or sentences for the
republican ‘vriters, since the ►•'mach revolution of F. b..

y, is a hundred and &gilt years imprisontn,nt and
three hundred and ten thousand franc.; iunereentent.

Finn A r B \CINZ.—Mr. Tuckerman's warehouse et
Racine i-as burnt on the 3d- inst. It contained some

35,000 bushels of wheat, a part,of which was owned in
Chicago. The los4 is estimated at it3.i,000; probably
,covered by insurance.

,m ..

ft .aotri/I.TiT.Tilt) Ship S tm 121 it.-01,rt ,ori, which :ar-
riVFif dt \c,..;;• Bedford nom the Sandwich bland,, on

Wednesday hst,,brings eight hundred :rind eighty-six
ounces of gold dust.

ILT The people otii that "money i,

ling easier." lOtie Would stypo,e, ft tin the
of !hi., remadt, that inowl hail been 0 izreal
deal of duties. For OW part, Ivy found it "quite
coinimt...ble."

A CLERGI'd s TO BE IIU G. Elder I G. Mlloy,
eonvieted of the murder of luq wilt in Grafton New
lininr.hire, ha, been ...entenortl I. &nth, tho e‘, ont.on

take glare on the Q.:id of du: hionth.—SpliaLrfd
paid!, an. -

ri Itr}.ll,—Cotinteil,it three dollar 11.11,

N.‘w Contwelieut Bank v.t.re put in circula-
tion at" Whlti•hall, on Moinla reek: .1 wan n a med
John 111; b,tl ic,ted oa chatgo of liav;ug

•

TIIkit }PI L fllis.—A waterer Lady'S
bay, that Nall and vinegar ill dilli•rent proportioils, will
cure any kind of fever. IS tilroui i like to know• how
the drugs are to ho,iiii‘ed to euro the "California 'gold
lever.

% EVE% r LlFE.— 'Theelhtor.
Nonpareil lately t•etit to church for the purpose of taking
notes, and 111:1(10 the inipoitant tli,covt.r) that sonic pee-
ph, go thither,only to sleep:

lEr 1)r. De (Add, the phy,tog saysthat "conju-
gal lovo"as indicat7d by thlo tw." There must bo a

great diral of it in somo families turn, l'or we heard a;

those who are ak.vit "joking.,.

twin h.i, been iinkleat,l FairilMd, F. C'.,

for ab,lnctin and, in:irtyinff, a wom in child under 11;
mil) I 1., but tve:gh 116 gonad,, and moans

to stick to her bargroo

gr In Patriot, Indiana, It woman al.no hdled o ith
hatchet a gill with whozn her htt.liatill bad eloped. The

ton.ma‘, returned on a Li Ading boat. and the mini ed

w'ra intended to Pu1t .,,11 boC', but thy.,lm,band et,eaped

olr fury
(li' A very di:9tiniznished phy.ician, iu I‘lat. land ,nd •

vies the tincture of iodine a., genre for the Iwo of any
vonimems rtptile. It if to be applied externally. until

the swelling of the wound subsides.

The tiro:liking 'otling -Dr. Hobert,route to hi. death,
at by touching a pimpliion his forehead unit

rmitter from a -V. :Weill/3 scab ‘vhiellikci had just removed

from tho arm of a child; in a few bolus he was deltii-

ARRIVAL OF Gott) Des -r bark Chusan has arrived
at .Boston, from Africa, with large gn.cnuc•a • of gold
dust, which is said to ho' found them in considerable
quantities.

(IT Dr. hlcNabh, of Amherst, N. 11., has fled to

Ile was under hail for trial in an abortion case.

lle has forfeited his hail, amounting to $3OOO.

rran Newton.county, 'Mississippi. an extensive cop.

per mine has been found, NO tit a "rich trace of bilvcr."

News of th -117eek,
By Telegraph to theOh.lerrrr an

burgh pap IT.Ithe Buffalo and k
A 311 1.COTO;

The cabinet had under coinideration the Newappointments to7day. Es,-Major Brady appears at pre,ent to be tho most populai, man;for Collector. SteA.411..Shelladny has been u4ointid Marshal for lowa, kz4Benj. Bond, fir
Tho CciverSiment intenil fitting out forthwith twotional ships in search of Sir John PranAlin in the k,Seas, ono to go round Cape Labrador and the other 141to Blierrings Straits.

PUTT.T.CRGII, Mr;
Astornitu FLlMD.—Wehavo to record another e.4.d iothe Allegheny. Tat river commenced rising on Srit-day night, and on Monday morning was alm, ),tbltfull. The destructiOn of tqoperty was immense.

noticed that several of the Lumber dealers lost
boards, and would have lost 'much more, had th„
not kept men employed on Sunday, making
thedioating lumber. Mast' rafts were swept awav
on the piers of the bridges were many evid,,ti ctwreck.

Xi.v IUP.H , Mat7,
The latest accounts trot Montreal represent arT.0

entirely quiet. Since the las4uthreak, the most perfect
tranquility has been maintained.

The Legislature of Connecticut met i:t

Thurbday; for the purpos3—of electing a G0i,7:.,e
Tctinibull, IVhig, teas elected on the tir,t ballot,
nor.

;

Both bruttehe ,, of the Virgiiii4 Legiskiture ere
cratie.

IlvzTuN,
The steamer Sophia Walker, fil:111 Valparam, amn

at Boston this morning, with eighty thousand
worth of California gold.

- - NEW YouK,—Nlay
TIIO II 3rall Courier desp itch from ('ti

,t.
lestoti, dated yesterday, v.hich stateb that a fireirole v.;
tha morning in Boundary street, :And cunsinma
buildings before it could be f.ubdued.*

Thu buildings I,yere mostly scirill an I OCCllpied ty
persons. • There was an iu,ur'.tr,cc of eighteen ticu•
sand dollars.

rile steamer "SYwshingtoil, Sill!.1-rtmitton
Bremen. Turked this mornin2. passazt of
days. Iler hews was aulieni.atid b: tho .lmmica:,

The new gold
l'hdadt Ipinal -

A ielegraol de
to; is suppd-rd

N?;w YORK. .\lv9:3l' M
have made their appearaere

tat •s lh it the kir fire at Chars
beJzt the ytudt of au mcr

autllprtlki ~t yll./11 to provnk for t
lu.l OkerrIlrlfo7ol:utU,4e2rq

Sever.:! per,olv, ...t1 to b.Lve ronywet,!

the rubb,,ry of Nes');t* at 't I. .ui4 on tta+
Mar(h, have 1).•.,e0 ari e-4,•il INe‘‘ ark. They at, pi:

•

bly tho parti, Cottifler,thle amount of
purehasea u41.11 the stolen mime:. 11:14 hlreli
Thu eWllOl,` amount :stolen, stun $111,0410.

Po-t (Hire at ;Vow (Ji 'wan, ha., been r.):. c.

plekazo of th tnionik,:vz.luld at, between s3,t4ir
4:1 001)

th at Dr. J..1. Sl,lli,bitr, uho was eesq

ed of uountt,rfeitina about a Year sdace •entenred to

St u.e Pri•on for bevels ~;11.3; has been pThioned b.
NVe al.so hear it reported that he has ru

ed to li.slf:"..idence at Decthon;.h we so
Journ,d 6 nothing to the ()Tett. •

M. 10,1-)

papers of the .ith hat t• t)

mato that the itthahitauts of I'nc.rr•
htfict %Nero bothillig (lace ve ,.,1- to porix:
thant•to .111.tralia. Others woultizeti,l ,zrate Cr-

awl the Uttitt,l Stites. This depopulation i• ur•;.:

ht tre,att,f,ie ion at the turnip) of tic 1-initc. Ai it

dai .ii for Carf , !rni t i. •00-t to 0:61 fron,i M-Iranr'AN

Several ,eititr.,, of coif:rah:old sp.rit{ froin.tl;P S;

The Election for NIT% or and Oilier of Ole
ro.ultt•d in the choice of Bilr,zcs% for :llzrer, who r•.

rd 711) vote., Scztttel-ing,. 419. The tosnnion to.
NVII;;:q.

The .teamcr Enropi from New Yolk atrire,!
ini, on dir 3I aftor a pa ,...rifze of f!it damn; w'
she sudored eonsidJr.tble deflation.

IMIIIIMIIII
M ijor \V. B. Scott: Navy Agent at thi , port h3., t

tlvred roshmation. It Grn. Rozp,
Wighttnan will be appointed in In. place. A r
diti .e..-enre of opinion e\:st with tect.renee to the N

York .ConectorAip, NN Lich way dt I the appo.o:v
some time.

Nt.w Toter. 1M trttirrs!--.lslae: tzon.l demand
Pots $5 50,15 fi9,li.. pearls dull $51:5

Flour Starker dull for western and ra,rern sonar
quiry for exhort prices, salsa d114.511 fn.
‘vego and Waterford, Ct .50a I 6f.)1 for mixed we

Cominoti Stitt) 4 1- 11-1 I 75 for straiff,ht (jetinessee

Miell4oA 4 75a I FiTh round hoop Ohio. ------

- Pair demand for u heat :and i‘ll•rith marks t, s(lem 0

slal 04. Prime Geneqep at Omni ii4.l t2ii, some c
sale , were made at I I '24 Market low for Mei. F

with sale,. at ilil 1-..-Til 01 ;25—some. at 7E.-4:3112. Got

iltwot stp.k,i continue Inn. For the new lo.in 111311:11r
'reifu.n4l. Troaisurers i i3proved h. ciosin I-IDaa,!' j,

1.1-nT t l'"11- r, 1 *

n-11,1. 1, Nlll.O t/q/-, N1:1
Ll 3l l'r. :4', • ,11--1',17 Sit 111 111 N 1,1111 11

11, T• I r. pia..., I 1, 1111.1t. I Sqlr, tit

of 01. co:1111.1-. w la' Or .11 ~1 11" I. p tr.tunu•. Th.. 4iniat

13,1+,1.1 ,ZIV.It II C.,1 nil •u nu ,t I-

T.1:1111/1 I d tt fIlli) Jla tttatt.nicht

11.00. II
.'.lll the )1,, lit•ttl.ta lA'. It. 5:0.:3 art

trtl t I :It • I; dll 1411,1'.

•

1:1.111 1.1 t..: n 11- .11111 tat .t. 111-4 .1,,
1., Ir In In- ir llots r/ onni:•-. Vn-n.tht VI, •
u Jll.l In Orir'r .:rl,ll rl 1,1.'1!) 1. r '

pr,t.,nn;: pin .t I
font t., !t• c.,‘, ,,tionnio Ist 411 lilt. hrnl .1 $l, l IC ,Ir ro,

hr p ,ll.irc tlonr tto•TY.
4%, , Inl ::...l•. 1.1 .1,, `

eri,,lll i 11., \ erttktilr.ze \N" 1/)

la' alai tCtlll ul the It 1- Ow

r,r ,alt• Gt rartvr Mut,- Fr

i 1 I •

~

"

•
pre,, Ito, dtAN It-1%11,11 , 4'll Ojp,
1,(1(11 tilt' 0.1 s•.> tt:i , I •

" 4
I• 1
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